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1. Here's a health to the Queen and a lasting peace, To fac-tion an end, to
wealth in-crease; Come, let us drink it while we have breath, For
there's no drink-ing af-ter death, And he that will this health de-ny,
sense-less wo-man ha-ting crew, And they that wo-man's health de-ny;

2. Let char-ming Beau-ty's health go round, In whom ce-les-tial
to my soul; Let Bac-chus' health round brisk-ly move, For

3. In smi-ling Bac-chus' joys i'll roll, De-ny no plea-ure
plea-sures reign; While smi-ling plen-ty crowns the land, We'll

4. May love and wine their joys main-tain, And their u-ni-ted
there's no drink-ing af-ter death, And he that will this health de-ny,
Ch: Down a-mong the dead men, Down a-mong the dead men,

Ch: Down a-mong the dead men, Down a-mong the dead men,

Ch: Down, down, down a-mong the dead men, Down a-mong them, Down, down, down, down. Down a-mong the dead men let him lie.

men, Down, down, down, down. Down, down a-mong the dead let him lie. Down, down, down, down. Down a-mong the dead men let him lie.

down, down, down, down, a-mong the dead men let him lie.